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PA C S num bers: 03.67.Lx,71.55.C n,78.30.-j Q uantum com puti ng has attracted w i de-spread i nterest i n recent years [ 1] . A m ong m any proposed schem es for quantum com puter (Q C ) hardware, a parti cul arl y prom i si ng archi tecture i s the nucl ear spi n based SiQ C based on donor arrays [ 2] ,w hi ch has prom pted a great dealofacti vi ti es to study both theoreti cal l y and experi m ental l y the fabri cati on, control , and m easurem ent of such Si -based devi ces [ 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11] .C urrentl y the fabri cati on of donor arrays i n Si has been pursued usi ng two com pl em entary approaches.T he \bottom -up" approach uses l ow tem perature M B E and ST M to bui l d the array atom by atom [ 7] , w hi l e the \top-dow n" approach uses i on-i m pl antati on [ 12] . In both approaches, i t i s cruci alto know the preci se posi ti ons ofthe donors buri ed i nsi de the host Sil atti ce,and to m easure the exchange coupl i ng between nei ghbori ng donors.
T he m ost i m portant (and daunti ng from the fabri cati on perspecti ve of bui l di ng a SiQ C ) physi calquanti ty underl yi ng the SiQ C archi tecture i sthe exchange entangl em ent of the nei ghbori ng donor si tes { thi s exchange coupl i ng m ust be l arge enough for two-qubi t operati ons to be possi bl e [ 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . R i ghtnow ,however,there i s no proposed m ethod fordi rectl y esti m ati ng the exchange entangl em ent i n Si ,and the experi m entalfabri cati on of Si Q C archi tecture i s essenti al l y based on the hope of appreci abl e entangl em ent i n the fabri cated devi ces. In thi s Letter we not onl y propose a noveland prom i si ng quanti tati ve m ethod forobtai ni ng the exchange coupl i ng i n Sidonorstatesbased on the easi l y avai l abl e techni que ofel ectroni cm i cro-R am an spectroscopy [ 13, 14] ,butal so dem onstrate through quanti tati ve cal cul ati ons the feasibi l i ty ofourproposed techni que asa powerfuldi agnosti c toolfor studyi ng buri ed donor posi ti oni ng and exchange coupl i ng m easurem ent. El ectroni c R am an spectroscopy has been w i del y used to study el ectroni c transi ti ons for w hi ch one-photon absorpti on [ 15] i s forbi dden. Furtherm ore,m i cro-R am an spectroscopy,w i th thel aserspotsi ze i n the orderof m ,hasthe requi red spati alresol uti on to provi deval uabl ei nform ati on on theenvi ronm entofsi ngl e donors,pai r ori entati on,and the strength ofdonor-pai r coupl i ng and el ectroni c entangl em ent. In the fol l ow i ng, we devel op a theory for m i cro-R am an scatteri ng from donor el ectrons i n Si , focusi ng on the si tuati on w here photon pol ari zati on and sam pl e tem perature can be preci sel y tuned. W e show that the el ectroni c m i cro-R am an spectra havei m portantsi gnaturesofdonorl ocati onsand exchange coupl i ng.W e al so di scussspeci c experi m ental condi ti ons w hen si ngl e donor (or si ngl e pai r) detecti on m i ght be possi bl e w i th thi s techni que.
In R am an scatteri ng (i . e. i nel asti c l i ght scatteri ng) experi m ents,an i nci dentl aserphoton ofwave vectork L , frequency ! L and pol ari zati on~ L scatters i nto a R am an photon w i thk R ,! R ,~ R ,w hi l e the system w i th w hi ch the radi ati on i nteractsundergoesa transi ti on from an i ni ti al state j 0i ofenergy E 0 to a nalstate j fi ofenergy E f . T he di erenti alStokes-R am an scatteri ng crosssecti on i s gi ven by [ 16] 
w here E G i s the di rect band gap at the conducti on band m i ni m um andp i s the m om entum operator. In Si ,the conducti on band hassi x degenerate m i ni m a. T he l owest donor-el ectron energy states are a ground-state si ngl et 1S(A 1 ), and exci ted tri pl et 1S(T 2 ) and doubl et 1S(E ) com ponents,consi stent w i th the T d si te sym m etry ofthe substi tuti onaldonor [ 17] . T he notati on 1S(j) refers to a j-sym m etry state obtai ned from 1S-l i ke hydrogeni c envel opes,w hi ch can be w ri tten as [ 9] j (r) =
F (r) (r), w here (r) = u (r)e ik r are B l och wavefuncti ons,F (r)arethehydrogeni cenvel opes, (j) characteri ze the poi nt group representati on,and runs over the si x conducti on band m i ni m a k . Taki ng thi s m ul ti val l ey feature i nto consi derati on, Eq. (1) can be si m pl i ed [ 16] :
w here R i s the resonance enhancem ent factor w hi ch,for
,m k and m ? are the Siconducti on band e ecti ve m assesi n uni tsofthe free el ectron m assm ,and^ i sthe uni t vector al ong the axi s ofthe th val l ey.
El ectroni c R am an scatteri ng i n Si : P i s dom i nated by the val l ey-orbi t transi ti on of1S(A 1 )! 1S(E ) states for si ngl e donors (the 1S(A 1 ) ! 1S(T 2 ) transi ti on i s not R am an-acti ve) [ 16] . T he shi ft and w i dth of the si ngl e donor R am an peak can provi de donor envi ronm ent i nform ati on, si nce the donor states are sensi ti ve to the l ocal strai n el ds, the l ocal el ectri c el ds from i oni zed acceptor-donor pai rs or surface charge for donors near the surface, and i nteracti ons w i th other neutraldonors and acceptors.
To havesi ngl edonorsensi ti vi ty,a m i cro-R am an experi m entneedssu ci entl y l argeR am an crosssecti on,w hi ch i s possi bl e through the resonant R am an e ect. T he R am an cross secti on can be esti m ated negl ecti ng the excitoni c e ects [ 18] . In thi s case the di vergence i n the resonanceenhancem entfactorR i sl i m i ted by theenergy l evel di spersi on i n the val ence band,si nce the val ence bands are not extrem alat the conducti on band m i ni m a. A s a resul t,R can take on a m axi m um val ue of R 2 1000, l eadi ng to a R am an cross secti on d =d R 2 10 22 cm 2 /sr. For exam pl e, for a l aser power of 1 m W the photon ux i s 1: 6 10 23 photons/s cm 2 . T hi s l eads to a count rate ofabout 35 s 1 per donor,sm al lbut workabl e. In addi ti on,at T = 10K and for the i nci dent l aser power of1 m W i n a 1 m spot,the sam pl e tem perature ri se i s esti m ated to be onl y 1 K .T he spati alresol uti on needed for m i cro-R am an experi m ents i s al so faci l i tated by the fact that the resonance condi ti on occurs i n the U V ( 3: 8 eV ) w here the penetrati on depth of the radi ati on i s sm al l( 10 nm ). For a sam pl e w i th a donor densi ty of10
16 cm 3 and a focalspotsi ze 1 m there are 100 donorsi n the el d ofvi ew . A tthi sdensi ty the m ean num ber ofdonor pai rs w i th separati ons w i thi n 10 nm i s about 4.
If resonance enhancem ent al l ow s su ci entl y l arge si gnal -to-noi se rati o for m i cro-R am an scatteri ng,an i mm edi ate questi on i s w hat i nform ati on ofthe phosphorus donors the R am an spectra carry,and how they are rel ated to donor posi ti ons and i nterdonor coupl i ng. H ere we focuson the R am an spectra ofa pai rofdonorsatR A and R B (rel ati ve posi ti on R = R A R B ),nam el y,w hen the j 0i and j fi states ofEq.(2) are two-donor states. It i s thus necessary to study the com posi ti on and energy spectra ofthe R am an-acti ve donor-pai r states,w hi ch i s the theory we devel op here.
In the l i m i t ofdi stances j R jm uch l arger than the effecti ve B ohr radi i ,consi stent w i th the SiQ C proposal s [ 2, 3, 4] 
.H ereA and B referto thetwo nucl eil ocati ons,iand j referto thesi ngl e donorel ectroni cstates,1 and 2 referto the two el ectrons, and onl y one ofthe spi n tri pl et i s show n. N orm al i zati on and sym m etry de ne the u and v coe ci ents. T he two l owest ei genstates are si ngl et and tri pl et states obtai ned from the si ngl e donor ground state i = j = A 1 . T hei r spl i tti ng J(R ) de nes the H ei senberg exchange coupl i ng between theground-statedonorel ectrons[ seei nset(b)i n Fi g.1] ,and i s a di rect m easure ofthe degree ofcontrol achi evabl e over the entangl ed el ectroni c states gi ven i n (4). W hen the i ni ti al state j 0i i s a si ngl et or a tri pl et w i th i = j = A 1 , the l owest R am an-acti ve nal states j fi are obtai ned for i= A 1 and j = E ( ) ,w here = 1;2 referto thetwo doubl etstatesw hosedegeneracy hasbeen l i fted due to the axi alperturbati on ofthe donor pai r.
T hereare2 i ni ti aland 8 nalstatesforR am an scatteri ng from a donor pai r i n the 1S m ani fol d. T he 16 possibi l i ti esreduceto 4 R am an acti vecom bi nati onsdueto the absence ofspi n transi ti ons(we negl ectspi n-orbi ti nteracti ons)and theA $ B sym m etry oftheH L state(4):T wo of type fj 0i s ;j f ( ) i + s g and two of type fj 0i t ;j f ( ) i t g, = 1;2. T he superscri pt i ndi cates u = v i n ( 4). T heR am an al l owed l i nesareschem ati cal l y represented i n the i nset (b) ofFi g.1,and thei r cal cul ated val ues for a substi tuti onali m puri ty pai r posi ti oned al ong the [ 100] di recti on aregi ven i n Fi g.1,w heretri angl es(squares)l abelsi ngl et(tri pl et)l i nes,and open ( l l ed)sym bol scorrespond to = 1(2).T hebehavi orofthecal cul ated R am an shi ftsi n Fi g.1 i l l ustratesgeneraltrendsobtai ned forany ori entati on of R , nam el y the overal lconvergence of al l l i nesto the si ngl e-i m puri ty val ue asj R ji ncreases,superi m posed w i th an osci l l atory behavi or(m ore apparentfor = 1 forthi sparti cul ardi recti on)dueto i nterval l ey el ectroni c i nterference ofSiconducti on band m i ni m a [ 8, 9] . In general ,R am an transi ti on energi esareani sotropi cand very sensi ti veto therel ati veposi ti oni ng ofthedonorpai r.
T he propagati on and pol ari zati on di recti ons of the l aser and R am an-scattered l i ght, as wel l as the sys- (2)] . W e al so consi der tem perature e ects i n the popul ati ons of the i ni ti al states j 0i s and j 0i t ,assum ed to be i n therm alequi l i bri um ,i . e.
In Fi g.2 we i l l ustrate the com bi ned pol ari zati on and tem perature e ects i n the R am an spectrum for a pai r of substi tuti onalP donorsal ong the [ 100]axi sseparated by 100 A (18 l atti ce param eters). Fram es 2(a) and 2(b) are the data forl ow tem perature (T = 1K ),w hi l e fram es 2(c) and 2(d) are hi gh tem perature data (T = 50K ).In addi ti on,fram es 2(a) and 2(c) refer to pol ari zati on P 1 , i . e. , al ong R . H ere onl y two l i nes appear, because the = 2 l i nes (sol i d sym bol s i n Fi g.1) yi el d M = 0 for P 1 . T he spectrum becom es m ore i nteresti ng for pol ari zati on P 2 ,perpendi cul ar to R ,show n i n fram es 2(b) and 2(d). and the tri pl etl i nesare al m ost3 ti m esstrongerthan the correspondi ng (sam e ) si ngl et l i nes due to the tri pl et spi n degeneracy.Pol ari zati onsP 3 and P 4 l ead to R am an l i nes qual i tati vel y si m i l ar to P 2 ,but w i th reduced total i ntensi ty.W e nd thatR am an i ntensi ti esarestrongerfor pol ari zati on con gurati onssuch that~ L and~ R areei ther paral l elor perpendi cul ar to the rel ati ve posi ti on vector R (such as P 1 and P 2 i n the present case of R al ong [ 100] ),a feature that can be expl ored experi m ental l y to determ i ne the pai r ori entati on.
In Fi g.3 we present the i ndi vi duall i ne i ntensi ti es for i ncreasi ng tem peratures. T he i ntensi ty of sam e--pai rs of si ngl et-tri pl et l i nes undergo a crossover cl ose to the tem perature J=k B ,a resul teasi l y obtai ned from Eq.(5). T hus J m ay be quanti tati vel y esti m ated from the temperature dependence of the R am an l i ne i ntensi ty. For J k B T m in ,the l owest experi m ental l y achi evabl e temperature,no e ectshoul d be observed by rai si ng T ,thus provi di ng an upper bound for the val ue ofJ. W e have al so i nvesti gated the R am an si gnature of an ensem bl e of donor pai rs, w hi ch i s w i thi n the currentexperi m entalcapabi l i ty. W e consi dera sam pl e w i th an ensem bl e of donor pairs of average rel ati ve posi ti on R 0 = 100 A al ong [ 100] . For each pai r,w i th a gi ven R B , R A vari esoveral lpossi bl efccl atti cesi tesw i thi n a sphere ofradi us10 A centered atR B + R 0 .T heresul ti ng spectra are gi ven i n Fi gs.4(a) and 4(b). T he R am an si gnature w i th pol ari zati on P 2 show san i nteresti ng T dependence: as T i ncreases,the spectralwei ght shi fts upward i n frequency,so thata l ow -energy shoul deratT = 1K becom es a hi gh-energy shoul der at T = 50K . O ur resul ts thus show that conventi onalR am an experi m ents m ay be usefuli n i denti fyi ng w hether non-Poi ssoni an axi aldi stri buti onsofdonorpai rswereactual l y achi eved.Fi gs.4(c)and 4(d) gi ve resul ts for a di erent type ofpai r di stri buti on, al so ofaverage rel ati ve posi ti on j R 0 j ,but w i th spheri cal sym m etry:R A vari esoveral lpossi bl e fcc l atti ce si tesbetween two spheri calshel l sofradi ij R 0 10j A centered at R B . H ere the R am an si gnaturesofthe two pol ari zati ons are essenti al l y i denti cal ,re ecti ng the sam pl e' s i sotropi c nature.
In thi s Letter we have proposed and anal yzed a powerfuland novelopti caltechni que fordi sentangl i ng donor exchangecoupl i ng i nform ati on i n the SiQ C archi tecture. O ur proposed techni que actual l y transcends the speci c probl em (i . e. SiQ C archi tecture fabri cati on) that m otivated us{the proposed m i cro-R am an spectroscopi c techni que has the potenti alofbecom i ng a versati l e di agnosti c tooli n nanofabri cati on i n general ,si nce i tcan provi de preci sespati ali nform ati on aboutrel ati veposi ti oni ng and entangl em ent of nei ghbori ng atom s i n a host m ateri al , som ethi ng thati svery hard to do w i th any currentl y exi sti ng tool s i n sol i d state physi cs. W e thank LPS,A R D A and N SA for nanci alsupport, and D ani l o R om ero for useful conversati ons. B K al so acknow l edges nanci alsupport from C N Pq (B razi l ).
